


Monitoring Document Request Process 

Best Practices 
 

1. Receipt of CSD LIHEAP Document Request 
The 8/14/2018 CSD webinar said "The LIHEAP review will consist of a minimum of 20 to 40 client 

files from the Utility Assistance and Wood, Propane, and Oil components." 

2. Edit the File Request Spreadsheet 
Edit the CSD File Request Spreadsheet and include the following column headers to account for 

each step in the process being completed. Print only one copy of the edited spreadsheet for file 

control purposes. 

Field Purpose 

Scanned File Name Use this column to re-name the scanned file according to the 
CSD naming convention established.(i.e. 
ACC_LastName_FirstLetter of FirstName_ProgramCode.pdf”  

Paper File Found? Use this column to indicate the client paper file was found.  

Uploaded to ServTraq? Use this column to indicate the renamed scanned file has been 
uploaded to ServTraq.  

Sent to CSD FTP? Use this column to indicate the scan has been sent to the CSD 
FTP site.  

3. Pull Client Files 
As files are matched and pulled from storage, each ACC (Agency Control Code/Job 

ID/ApplicationID) may be checked off the list (Paper File Found column). If more than one 

person is pulling files, give each a separate page rather than the entire list.  

4. Scan and Rename 
Scan the paper file and rename the electronic file according to the CSD Naming Convention: 

ACC_LastName_FirstLetter of FirstName_ProgramCode.pdf 

Once the file is scanned and renamed, check off the ACC from the list (Uploaded to ServTraq 

column). 

5. Save on Server 
Save the scanned file contents to your server (write down the path/foldername) or to a 

computer you will use to locate the scanned files for upload to ServTraq.   

  



ServTraq File Upload to CSD FTP Instructions 

1. Open ServTraq 
Utility Assistance Applications: Open ServTraq and go to the HEAP Customer/Application search 

page. Enter the ACC/ApplicationID and open the Application Details page.   

 

Weatherization Jobs: Open ServTraq and go to the Dwelling/Job search page. Enter the JobID 

and open the Job Details page.   

 

2. Open File Manager 
From the Sections panel, click “Files” to open the File Manager. Click Browse to locate the 

scanned files.  



  

Browse for the scanned file to Upload. If you have the file folder open, you can simply drag and 

drop the scanned file into the File Manager for upload.  

 

If a scanned application already exists in the File Manager, download the document to ensure all 

necessary documents are included. If all documents are included, rename the scanned file 

according to the CSD Naming Convention established.  

 

Icon Description 

 

Rename the document uploaded 

 

Move the document to another folder 

You can also drag and drop 

documents here for upload. 



 

Copy the document uploaded and save it into another 

folder 

 

Delete the document upload 

 

Refresh page 

 

Download the documents uploaded 

 

Upload the selected documents to the CSD FTP site 

 

Detail View or Thumbnail View of documents uploaded 

 

Exit File Manager 

 

3. Transmit files to CSD FTP 
Select the scanned file to send to CSD and click the FTP Selected Files button. If you are 

following the Best Practices outlined above, check off the ACC off the list (Send to CSD FTP 

column). 

 

ServTraq will log an automatic contact entry note within the application page recording the 

transfer.  

 



 

4. Log the Contact 
Use the Monitoring Contacts section to log any incoming or outgoing contact with CSD related 

to the documents submitted. Click the addition icon to add a new entry, click the floppy disk 

icon to save the entry.  

 

Field Description 

Contact Type Incoming-CSD contacted the Agency 
Outgoing-Agency contacted CSD 

CSD Representative CSD Representative with whom contact was established 

Document Reference Reason for the contact (document, additional information, 
clarification requested) 

Note Any additional notes 
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